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Objective

Extensive experience in manicuring and customer service, Iove to learn and always up to a 
challenge. get along well with others, while also working efficiently seeking employment develop 
and excel while giving best to an employer.

Skills

Hair Care, Massage.

Work Experience

Manicurist
ABC Corporation  January 1995 – January 1998 
 Performed full-service salon duties, such as hair care, styles, and cut and chemical services.
 Conduct training as a manicurist, by a well-trained staff of long-time nail technicians.
 Performed manicures, pedicures, nail polishing, nail designing and sculpted nails.
 Perform gel nails, manicures, pedicures, nail polish changes, some nail designing, and foot 

massage.
 Create promotion for the spa, treatments, services, sessions, and retail, as well as programs, 

promotions and/or discounts available.
 Soften nail cuticles with water and oil, push back cuticles, using cuticle knife, and trim 

cuticles, using scissors or nippers.
 Demonstrated new products and techniques of manicure/pedicure/massage to clients.

Manicurist
ABC Corporation  1991 – 1995 
 Apply artificial nails to customers.
 Setup Appointments.
 Service Customers as per customer request for service.
 Perform Manicures and Pedicures for customers.
 Provide customers with information on future products.
 Maintain and keep station area clean.
 Maintain and keep customer satisfactory at all times..

Education

Certified cosmetologist, almost done with AAA degree in Cosmotology in Business management 
minor and Cosmetology major - 1993(Sacramento city college - Sacramento, CA)
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